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Tntroduotlon 

«••tern 3anoa, with area of 1,100 eq. milen, Ilea in Cantral Polynesia 

•ad oonaiateof two mRin Islanda, Savah with area of 6,600 aq mile« «ad 
Upolu with an are« of 430 sq. mile». 

Apis, the capital of Western Samoa «ituated on the north ooaat of the 

Min i »land of Upolu,  and tt la where ¡he seat of Government and Cantre 

of Conference is located.    Weetern Samoa is an indépendant state with 

a population of 155,000 ir total, 35,000 living in the city of Apia, 

ninety per cont are full blooded Polynesians and tan per oent partly 

Samo&n», Kuropione, Chinese and other Pacific Inlanders. 

Cltrrate 

The climate ia pleasantly tropical (72° - 86°P) with mora than 

2,500 hre of muishine per year.   The annual variationa in temperature 

ia very little,   throughout the year.   The annual relative humidity is 

86 per cent but there ia a fluctuation within 80 per cent to 100 per oent 
figures. 

Air conditioning i a mostly used in hotels, while a few offices use 

it too.   /ir-dried timber is not a problem uniese used in air-conditioned 

places.    Incoóte, termites and funguB thrive in our tropical oliaste, 
consequently timber have to be well treated before using. 

Situation of furniture  nnd joinery 

Samoa is a newly indépendant developing country, therefore a lot of 

new buildings mch aa schools, aovernnwnt residence a. Government of ficea, 

private houseo and even a national now hospital is half way through. 

Tras furniture   and joinery plays a very important role m our development. 
The Oovernment rune a workshop (10,000 nq ft.) for both furniture and 

Joinary.   A staff of 80, 6 leading hande « four foreman, two overaeere and 

one superintendent who is manager and ia reeponsible to the Diraotor of 

Worke.   There are also two elmilar private firms of ailimar sisea.    Ten 

per oent of the yearly production (Oovernment furniture and joinery work- 

shop) is exported to American Samoa and New Zealand through Oovernment 
arrangement a. 
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Oar major problem in this field is the lack of maohinery.   Mort 

óf the machines we are using are 20 to 30 years old.   We are trying 

our beet to maintain them in use because we cannot get any more spare 

parts from overseas supplies.    Skilled labour is still a problem but 

soon be overcome as the apprentice sóbeme has been introduced three 
years ago. 

Timbers 

Pour-fifths of our land is still uncultivated and is covered with 

thick bush, whioh is mainly tropical hard-wood.   We have fourteen spe- 

cies of local timbers, all of whioh can be used for furniture and for 

buildings.   The oonwon species used are If i lele (Palisander), Gasu, 

Marnala, Kaua, Mamalava (Mahogany Group), Manli, Afa and Teak which is 
also locally grown. 

Pine and red-cedar are still imported and mainly used for building 
construction. 

Both air and kiln drying methods are used for seasoning timbers, but 

not to a satisfactory condition.   The main problem with our local timbers 

is the treatment given.    I hope in the near future this problem oan be 

overoome, as furniture or building could last for only a short period. 

Other materiale, use and availability 

Apart from timber, nil the other materials needed for furniture «ad 

joinery have to be imported, such as particle board, plywood, fibreboard, 

etc. and all metal and braae fittings.   Plastic, ohrome and leather 

furnitures are also Introduced in the looal marketB but all imported 

from overseas.   The problem regarding th*is shipment.    If the materials 

needed are in short supply, a delay in shipping means a delay in manu- 
facturing and selling. 

Labour 

Labour oost compared to developing countries are far too low. 

Eighty per cent of the so oaUed   carpenters, joiners and furniture   makers 

osa read and write (Samoan language) from pastors sehool (village school) 

but never received any technical education in English, as most of theme 

80 per oent have limited experience as all the drawings, teohnioal terms 

and books are in English.   The remaining twenty per cent are almost all of 

the younger generation, some have had a general education or been through 
the teohnioal sohool. 

In our only Home Technical Institute Furniture and Joinery is all 

incorporated under oarpantry and there in no specialised teaohing for 

furniture and joinery.   Thus the Knowledge the students receive is 

very general.    A student  attends the T.T.I, for two years after spending 

two or three yearB at a high sohool.   ,The five year apprentice scheme 

also próvidos A general training for this field, thus the specialised 
tralaing needed for it ie still laokinff. 

forniiure r»?d jolnory factories 

tie cater for nkoet all kinds of furnitures and joinery, as we 

supply office furnitures,  residential furnitures, hospital, schools, 
ehurcras Pad all different  joinery fittings, 

I cm solely responsible in designing ai ¡ what is manufactured in 

the workshop.    îre designs vary   depending on what the product is 

needed for     The finance available,whether it can be produced from the 

existing machines, and what material is available.    I am so far trying 

to stsodardiaa some of our producta Buch as school desks, chairs, 

book-shelves, cupboards, diring chairs,  dining tables, lounge sets, 

toilot se-is, doors, wirdows, etc. eottat the flow in production oould be 
speeded up. 

Maohinery used in the Government workshop are in a very poor condi- 

tion and ought to be replaced, as no spar« parts are available anymore. 

Trends 

During this rear the Government was proponing to build and set up a 

faotory for furniture and joinery, and because of the very limited aids 

Ks are (jotting from New Zealand,  Aaetralia "nd other countries, this 
project is eti Aside for nex*- year. 
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